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Objective. The objective of this systematic review is to evaluate the results of clinical studies on laparoscopic surgery for
aorto-iliac disease.
Methods. A systematic review of the literature from 1966 to September 2006 on laparoscopic and robotic vascular surgery
was performed. Only patient series containing more than 5 cases were included. Operative, clamping and anastomosis
times, conversion, mortality and morbidity and hospital stay were evaluated.
Results. Thirty studies were identified. These were all descriptive and included 9 comparative studies. Operative times
varied widely, the shortest being for hand-assisted procedures (2.5e4 hours) and the longest for totally laparoscopic
procedures (4e6.5 hours). Clamping times were all< 1 hour in hand-assisted procedures while in other techniques clamp-
ing times from 1e2.5 hours were seen. The conversion rate varied from <5% up to 16% in smaller series. The mortality
rate was approximately 5% and frequently caused by cardiac ischemia. A variety of problems ranging from minor local
wound problems to cardiopulmonary- and renal insufficiency, bleeding, ureter lesions and graft thrombosis were described.
Mean hospital stay for nearly all procedures was <1 week.
Conclusions. Experience of laparoscopic surgery for aorto-iliac disease is still limited. Most study results are biased by
patient selection. Only a few surgeons have mastered the required surgical technique and more data are needed to asses
the clinical potential of this type of surgery, in comparison with the endovascular alternative. For wider implementation
simplification of the surgical procedure seems necessary.
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In 1993 Dion1 took the first step towards laparoscopic
vascular surgery by performing a laparoscopic assisted
aortobi-femoral bypass. Since then various endoscopic
techniques and approaches have been developed to
make laparoscopic treatment of occlusive and aneurys-
mal disease of the aorto-iliac vessels possible. At the
same time, thenumberof endovascular options for treat-
ment of aorto-iliac disease is still growing and the role of
laparoscopic vascular surgery should be considered
against the background of these ongoing developments.
Laparoscopic techniques include totally laparoscopic
(both dissection and anastomosis carried out laparos-
copically) as well as laparoscopic-assisted techniques
involving hand-assisted laparoscopy (hand-assisted
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assisted (laparoscopic dissection combined with a
mini-laparotomy to perform a conventional vascular
anastomosis). Recently, endoscopic surgery has seen
the introduction of surgical robotic systems. In laparo-
scopic vascular procedures, these systems are mostly
used to facilitate laparoscopic suturing of the anastomo-
sis, and sometimes they are applied to the dissection of
the aorta.2e6
The objective of this systematic review is to evalu-
ate the results of clinical studies on laparoscopic and
robotic surgery for aorto-iliac disease.
Methods
Literature search
A computer-assisted search was performed in the
medical databases Medline (from January 1966 torved.
264 D. Nio et al.September 2006), Embase (from January 1988 to
September 2006) and the Cochrane Database of Sys-
tematic Reviews, using the keywords ‘‘laparoscopy
AND vascular surgery’’. With the assistance of a clini-
cal librarian an additional extensive search was
performed using a combination of the following
Medical Subject Heading (MeSH) terms: Surgery, Lap-
aroscopy, Endoscopy, Vascular Surgical Procedures,
Aorta, Abdominal, Renal Artery, Iliac Artery, Gastroe-
piploic Artery, Epigastric Arteries, Aortic Aneurysm,
Abdominal, Iliac Aneurysm, Abdomen, Arteries, An-
eurysm, Aortic Diseases, Arterial Occlusive Diseases.
After identifying relevant titles, the abstracts of these
studies were read to decide if the study was suitable.
A manual search of reference lists of studies thus
obtained was conducted for any relevant articles not
found in the computerized search.
Criteria for inclusion
Clinical studies eligible for inclusion were those
which described laparoscopic surgery performed for
aorto-iliac disease. Case reports and small series 5
patients were excluded. Articles in languages other
than English and German were excluded.
To be eligible articles had to describe original patient
series. Studies containing duplicate material were ex-
cluded and the larger of the studies, containing the
best documented data was included for analysis. Stud-
ies describing or evaluating the laparoscopic operative
techniques without operative data were excluded.
Data on operative, clamping and anastomosis times,
hospital stay, mortality, complications and conversion
were retrieved. Exclusion criteria were evaluated to
identify which patient population would be suitable
for laparoscopic surgery.
Study quality
Each article included was appraised by two reviewers
using the critical review checklist of the Dutch Co-
chrane Centre7 (Table 1). This list evaluates the quality
of the study by using the following key statements
which in the form of questions can be answered
with yes (þ), no () and uncertain (?).
1. For a clear definition of study population the aneu-
rysm size and TASC (TransAtlantic Inter-society
Consensus) classification or equivalent description
for both aneurysm repair and occlusive disease
must be plainly stated.
2. Selection bias could only be sufficiently excluded if
information on the complete cohort under treat-
ment was stated.Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg Vol 33, March 20073. A clear description of method of intervention was
defined as one that stated numbers and types of
operative procedure (e.g. bifurcation or tube grafts,
uni- or bilateral bypasses).
4. A clear definition of outcomes and outcome assess-
ment was defined as one that stated operative and
hospital data numerically.
5. Independent assessment of data was acceptable
only if independent or blinded observers had per-
formed data collection and evaluation.
6. Duration of follow-up was considered to be ade-
quate only if follow-up during the entire hospital
stay up to discharge was complete.
7. Selective loss to follow-up was suspected if ex-
cluded or converted patients were not accounted
for in the study.
8. Important confounders and prognostic factors ex-
cluding the issues addressed in statements 1 and
2 were, for instance, change of exclusion criteria re-
sulting from increasing experience and the learning
curve.
Furthermore, each study was evaluated using a list
of detailed study characteristics as proposed by the
Meta-Analysis of Observational Studies in Epidemiol-
ogy (Moose) group.8 Studies were scored on 8 items.
Each item was graded on a scale of 0 to 2 depending
on the information available, so that the perfect study
would have a maximum score of 16.
1. Consecutive series: 0¼ not reported, 1¼ not con-
secutive, 2¼ consecutive.
2. Prospective series: 0¼ not reported, 1¼
retrospective, 2¼ prospective.
3. Report on excluded patients: 0¼ not reported,
1¼ number only, 2¼ number and reason of
exclusion.
4. Surgical indications: 0¼ not reported, 1¼ general
description like occlusive disease or aneurysm,
2¼ details of extent of lesions (TASC) or aneurysm
size.
5. Surgical procedures:0¼ not reported, 1¼ total
number only, 2¼ number of each procedure. (e.g.
bifurcation or tube graft)
6. Conversion: 0¼ not reported, 1¼ number only,
2¼ number and reason of conversion.
7. Morbidity: 0¼ not reported, 1¼ number, 2¼
number and specifications of complications.
8. Mortality: 0¼ not reported, 1¼ number, 2¼
number and cause of death.
The authors had full access to the data and take
responsibility for its integrity. All authors have read
and agree to the manuscript as written.
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Clear
definition
of study
population?
Can
selection
bias be
excluded
sufficiently?
Clear
description
of method of
intervention?
Clear
definition
of outcomes
and outcome
assesment?
Independent
assessment
of outcome
parameters?
Sufficient
duration
of follow-
up?
Selective
loss to
follow-
up?
Important
confounders
and
prognostic
factors
identified?
Total quality
score of
description
of study
characteristics
Cau22 þ þ þ þ  þ  þ 14
Dooner36   þ   þ  þ 10
Rouers61    þ  þ  þ 14
Lin54 þ ? þ þ  þ  þ 13
Olinde59   þ þ  þ þ þ 10
Coggia28 þ  þ þ  þ  þ 11
Remy60 þ  þ þ  þ  þ 13
Dion32 þ  þ þ  þ  þ 10
Alimi12   þ þ  þ  þ 11
Said63   þ þ  þ  þ 9
Barbera19 þ  þ þ  þ  þ 9
Nio6 þ þ þ þ  þ  þ 13
Alimi10 þ þ þ þ  þ  þ 14
Lacroix53  þ þ þ  þ þ þ 10
Fabiani39 þ  þ þ/  þ þ þ 6
Fourneaux41 þ  þ þ  þ þ þ 12
Debing30   þ þ  þ  þ 9
Wijtenburg68   þ þ  þ  þ 11
daSilva65   þ/ þ  þ  þ 11
Kelly46   þ þ  þ  þ 11
Kolvenbach51   þ þ  þ  þ 15
Coggia26 þ  þ/ þ  þ  þ 13
Coggia29 þ þ þ þ  þ  þ 10
Kolvenbach2 þ þ þ/ þ  þ  þ 12
Edoga37 þ  þ þ  þ þ þ 12
Alimi11 þ þ þ þ  þ  þ 14
Castronuovo21 þ  þ/ þ  þ   13
Kline47 þ  þ þ  þ  þ 10
Ferrari40 þ þ þ þ  þ  þ 16
Kolvenbach50   þ þ  þ  þ 7
þ¼ yes, ¼ no, ?¼ uncertain.Results
The initial search yielded 755 articles; 625 articles
were excluded because they covered a topic other
than laparoscopic surgery of the aorto-iliac tract. Ten
papers were written in languages other than English
or German (5 Czech, 3 French, 1Italian, 1 Danish).
Thirty-six experimental studies, comments, reviews,
descriptions of complications and operative tech-
niques were excluded.
Sixty-six potentially eligible articles remained,1e6,9e68
including 14 case reports1,3,9,17,23,25,31,34,43e45,58,66,67 and
6 small series.4,5,15,20,52,56 Two studies described laparo-
scopic re-intervention surgery after previous surgery55,57
and were excluded, as they were not considered stan-
dard procedures. Several authors were over-represented
in the selected studies. Only the largest, most complete
series were used, leading to a reduction of 14
articles.13,14,16,18,22,27,33,35,38,42,48,49,62,64
In the remaining 30 articles, 8 hand-assisted (6 oc-
clusive disease, 2 aneurysm), 6 laparoscopic assisted
(3 occlusive disease, 3 aneurysm), 17 totally laparo-
scopic (11 occlusive disease and 6 aneurysm) and 2robot-assisted series (1 occlusive disease and 1 aneu-
rysm) were described.
The total reported number of operated patients was
1044, 630 for occlusive disease and 414 for aneurysm
repair. Data from these studies, sorted according to
operating technique and disease (occlusive disease/
aneurysm) are shown in Tables 2 and 3.
Study Quality
All 30 selected studies were observational in-
cluding 9 comparative studies (with contemporary
series,21,26,46,50,51,61 historical controls,36,37 and endo-
vascular repair49).
Because of the heterogeneity of the studies (varying
types of operative technique and surgical procedure)
pooling of data was not considered appropriate. Qual-
ity assessment of the studies (Table 1) showed two im-
portant deficits inmost studies: inadequate description
of the study population (mainly for occlusive disease)
and a suspected selection bias of patients.Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg Vol 33, March 2007
Hospital
stay
(days)
Mortality
x/n
Conversion
x/n
8(5e42)z 0/72 2/72
7(3e14)nr 0/13 3/13
5þ/ 0,3*,yy 0/30 6/30
6.3þ/2* 1/68 3/68
4(2e7)y 1/22 2/22
7(2e57)y 4/93 2/93
7(5e30)z 0/21 1/21
5(4e24)* 1/51 5/51
3.3þ/0.6* 0/3 0/3
11(5e30)z 0/7 0/7
6(3e14)z 1/7 0/7
(3e25) 0/24 4/24
8(3e57)y 1/8 2/8
8(3e32)z 2/58 1/58
7(5e13)y 1/10
(4e7) 2/9
6(3e26)z 2/45 1/46
6(4e42)y 0/13 1/13
7(4e15)z 1/25 2/25
7(5e9)z 0/18 1/18
4(3e5)z 1/8 0/8
4.3þ/2.2*
ral graft, if¼ ileofemoral graft, tea¼ endarterectomy,
/ 2.1*.
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2007Table 2. Occlusive disease. Operative data of included studies
Year N Operative time
(minutes)
Clamping
time
(minutes)
Anastomosis
time
(minutes)
Total laparoscopic surgery
Cau22 2006 72(66abf,4auf) 216þ/50* 57þ/21*
Dooner36 2006 13(abf) 390(320e480)nr
Rouers61 2005 30(30abf) 244þ/11*,yy 66þ/5*,yy 50þ/3*,yy
Lin54 2005 68(68af) 199þ/31* 85þ/32*
Olinde59 2005 22(20abf) 267(199e365)y 90(64e141)y 37(30e56)y
Coggia28 2004 93(68abf,25auf) 240(150e450)y 68(30e135)y 30(12e90)y
Remy60 2005 21(21abf) 240(150e420)z 60(30e120)z 60(30e120)z
Dion32 2004 (46abf,3if) 290þ/62* 99þ/28* 47þ/13*
193þ/58* 100þ/40* 55þ/13*
Alimi12,x 2001 7(5abf,2auf) 351(295e420)z 128(75e170)z
Said63 1999 7(7abf) 390(180e600)z 59(45e110)z
Barbera19 1998 24(11abf,5auf,7if,1tea) 250(150e450)y 70(55e120)y
Robot-assisted laparoscopic surgery
Nio6 2005 8(8 abf) 405(260e589)y 111(85e205)y 74(40e110)y
Laparoscopic-assisted surgery
Alimi10 2004 58(52abf,4auf,1t,1tea) 238(140e420)z 54(15e170)z
Lacroix53 1999 10(9abf) 350(230e390)y
Fabiani39 1997 9(3abf,4auf) 160(90e240)z
Hand-assisted laparoscopic surgery
Fourneaux41 2005 46(45abf) 208(155e300)z 28(15e55)z,**
Debing30,k 2003 13(7abf,4abi,1auf,1tea) 230(150e270)y 29(23e72)y
Wijtenburg68,# 2003 25(2t,1ai,19abf,3auf) 180(120e290)z 37(15e60)z
daSilva65 2002 18(18af) 191(160e221)z 44(38e50)z
Kelly46 2002 8(8abf) 234(170e319)z
Kolvenbach51,x 2000 29(nr) 149þ/35.2* 36.4þ/7.9*
nr¼ not reported, t¼ tube repair, abi¼ aortobi-iliac bifurcation graft, abf¼ aortobifemoral bypass, auf¼ aortounifemo
ai¼ aortoiliac graft, aortofemoral, bif¼ bifurcated graft.
* mean and standard deviation.
y median and range.
z mean and range.
x part of study.
k AAA (3) and AIOD (10).
# AAA(10) and AIOD(15).
** e-s anastomosis 28(15e55); e-e anastomosis 69 (55e86).
yy converted patients operative time 232þ/24*, clamping time 57þ/13*, anastomosis time 37þ/ 8*, hospital stay 12.1þ
267Laparoscopic Vascular SurgeryTable 3. Aneurysm repair. Operative data of included studies
Year N Operative
time
(minutes)
Clamping
time
(minutes)
Anastomosis
time
(minutes)
Hospital stay
(days)
Mortality
x/n
Conversion
x/n
Total laparoscopic surgery
Cau22 2006 23(23t) 251þ/57* 101þ/15* 6(4e12)y 1/23 7/23
Coggia26 2005 30(13 t,17 bif) 255(170e410)y 80(35e110)y 9(5e37)y 1/30 1/30
Coggia29 2004 30(11 t,15 abi,
4 abf)
290(160e420)y 78(35e230)y 9(8e37)y 2/30 2/30
Kolvenbach2 2004 37(nr) 227þ/34* 81þ/31* 53þ/9.0* 6.3þ/21.1* 6/37
Dion32 2004 7(6 abf, 1 t) 299þ/75* 109þ/52* 48þ/23* 6(3e32)* 0/7 1/7
Edoga37 1998 22(16 abf,4 abi) 391(180e600)z 146(6e286)z 6(2e25)z 2/22 2/22
Robot-assisted laparoscopic surgery
Kolvenbach2 2004 10(8 t,2 abi) 243þ/41* 96þ/22* 41þ/4* 7.3þ/2.4* 2/10
Laparoscopic-assisted surgery
Alimi11 2003 24(12 t,3 abi,
8 abf,1af)
238(155e360)z 76(42e160)z 7(3e21)z 1/24 4/24
Castronuovo21 2000 60(60 bif) 462(90e690)z 112(43e286)z 6(1e25)z 3/60 3/60
Kline47 1998 20(t) 246þ/55.2* 5.8þ/1.6* 0/20 2/20
Hand-assisted laparoscopic surgery
Ferrari40 2006 122 257þ/70* 76þ/26* 4.4þ/1.7* 0/122 9/122
Kolvenbach50 2001 29(nr) 181(130e345)z 57(44e90)z 6(4e21)z 1/29
t¼ tube repair, abi¼ aortobi-iliac bifurcation graft, abf¼ aortobifemoral bypass, auf¼ aortounifemoral graft, if¼ ileofemoral graft,
tea¼ endarterectomy, ai¼ aortoiliac graft, aortofemoral, bif¼ bifurcated graft, nr¼ not reported.
* mean and standard deviation.
y median and range.
z mean and range.The total quality score of the description of the
study characteristics is shown in the last column
of Table 1. Although operative data are well docu-
mented, their quality is influenced if information
on whether data were retrospectively or prospec-
tively acquired and if patients were consecutively
included is missing.
The fewcomparative studies,21,26,36,37,46,50,51,61 showed
identical trends of longer operative time and shorter
hospital stay.
Patient Selection
To identify which patients are potentially suitable can-
didates for laparoscopic vascular surgery, exclusion
criteria were evaluated. The most frequently men-
tioned exclusion criteria were class 4 ASA (American
Society of Anesthesiologists classification) patients or
those with severe non-treatable coronary disease, ex-
tensive aortic calcification or associated visceral occlu-
sive disease or who had undergone previous major
abdominal surgery. In laparoscopic aneurysm repair,
inflammatory and ruptured aneurysms were also
mentioned as exclusion criteria. The more experi-
enced authors did however operate in the presence
of adiposity, concomitant visceral occlusive disease
or if suprarenal clamping was necessary.Conversion
In total, 78/1044 patients (7%) laparoscopy was con-
verted to open surgery. The rate of conversion varied,
with the highest number of conversions occurring in
the smaller series. In series of >50 patients conversion
rates were <5%, and in series of <20 patients up to
16%. In aneurysm repair the conversion rate was
higher than in occlusive disease (39/630 vs 39/414).
Reasons for conversion were: calcified aorta, bleeding
from the cava, renal, or iliac veins or aorta, adhesions,
the necessity of suprarenal clamping or inadequate
exposure of the operative field due to collapse of the
pneumo-peritoneum or the pneumo-retroperitoneum
or other technical difficulties. Self-imposed operative
time limits (aortic cross-clamping time of more than
2 hours and total operative time of more than 4 hours)
were sometimes a reason for conversion.2,55
Clamping Time
Hand-assisted procedures had the shortest cross-
clamping times, all <1 hour. Both laparoscopic-
assisted and totally laparoscopic procedures reported
clamping times varying from 54 to 146 minutes.
Clamping times were a little shorter in operations
for occlusive disease.Totally laparoscopic clampingEur J Vasc Endovasc Surg Vol 33, March 2007
268 D. Nio et al.times were at least 1.5 times longer than the compar-
ative open series.21,26,37,61
Anastomosis Time
Anastomosis time was reported only in some of the
totally laparoscopic procedures and varied from
30e60 minutes for procedures without a robotic
system and 41e74 minutes with a robotic system.
Operative Time
Operative time varied widely between both authors
and laparoscopic techniques. Hand-assisted proce-
dures had the shortest mean operative times, varying
from approximately 2.5 to 4 hours. In laparoscopy-
assisted techniques, both for aneurysm repair and oc-
clusive disease, mean operative times of more than 4
hours were described, except for one study39 which
reports less than 3 hours (occlusive disease).
In totally laparoscopic techniques the time varied
from 4 to 6.5 hours. Operative times did not differ be-
tween aneurysm repair and occlusive disease. More
recent studies report a shorter operative time than
do the earlier studies.
The robot-assisted techniquewas used in 18 patients
in 2 studies. Kolvenbach reports operating times (mean
4 hours) equal to those of total laparoscopic aneurysm
repair without the use of a robotic system.2 The other
study on occlusive disease reported very long (median
5.5 hours) operative times.6
Morbidity
Reported complications included local wound prob-
lems (infection, seroma, dehiscence), respiratory and
transient renal insufficiency, cardiac and mesenteric
ischemia, splenic rupture, massive cholesterol emboli-
zation, graft thrombosis and bleeding. Five injuries
of the ureter10,12,21,37,61 are mentioned. Limb graft
thrombosis is reported 11 times.10,21,28,36,40,60,65,54,59
Six instances of anastomotic bleeding were
reported.10,11,12,21,28,36
Mortality
Reported mortality rates, in total 26/1044 (2%) were
in most series approximately 5% or less. Mortality in
aneurysm repair was slightly higher than in occlusive
disease (11/414 vs 15/630). Mortality was mainly due
to postoperative cardiac ischemic events, followed by
mesenteric ischemia.Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg Vol 33, March 2007Hospital Stay
In all but six6,10,12,22,29,26 reports, mean hospital stay
was one week or less, varying from 3 to 11days, for
both the total laparoscopic approach and the laparo-
scopic and hand-assisted approach regardless of the
surgical procedure.
Discussion
This systematic review shows that since the introduc-
tion of laparoscopic surgery in 1993, only a small
number of clinical studies on laparoscopic aorto-iliac
surgery have been published. A variety of laparo-
scopic techniques, approaches and operative proce-
dures were used and most studies were of an
observational character and contained a limited num-
ber of patients. In addition we assumed a considerable
selection bias in all series as the publications do not
adequately describe the characteristics of the whole
cohort of consecutive patients under treatment. This
limits the full evaluation of laparoscopic surgery in re-
lation to open or endovascular techniques.
In contrast to revolutionary changes in other fields
of surgery, laparoscopic surgery has not become the
minimal invasive alternative for the traditional xipho-
pubic incision in aorto-iliac surgery. The technical
challenges presented by this advanced laparoscopic
procedure probably preclude its wide implementa-
tion. Most surgeons start with relatively simple lapa-
roscopic procedures for aorto-iliac occlusive disease.
Operative procedures vary, but the majority of re-
ported cases are aorto-bifemoral bypasses. Operative
times are long, but for this particular patient popula-
tion it seems a safe (acceptable mortality/morbidity)
and feasible (few conversions) procedure. As ex-
pected mid-term patencies of laparoscopic aorto-
bifemoral bypasses32,41 suggest results identical to
those of open surgery. Over the years aorto-bifurcation
bypasses with their good and durable patency rates
have been the gold standard for treatment of TASC
C and D lesions.69 However, nowadays multilevel oc-
clusive disease is also being treated by recanalization
and percutaneous transluminal angioplasty/stenting.
Early results show that patency rates (one year pri-
mary assisted patency rate 88%) of these procedures
are inferior to those of surgical bypass and re-inter-
vention is frequently necessary.70 However, percuta-
neous treatment remains a less invasive treatment
option with fewer complications. If endovascular
options are failing and alternative surgery is consid-
ered, laparoscopic aortobifemoral bypass might be
a minimal invasive alternative.
269Laparoscopic Vascular SurgeryFew series have been published on laparoscopic
aneurysm repair. These studies report longer opera-
tive times and higher conversion rates compared to
laparoscopic surgery for occlusive disease, although
mortality is comparable with open procedures. Lapa-
roscopic aneurysm repair appears to be more difficult
than bypass surgery and is only done by a few sur-
geons. This is in contrast to the wide implementation
of endovascular repair of aortic aneurysms. This is
a minimally invasive technique with a low mortality
and is relatively easy to master. Taking this into con-
sideration the results of laparoscopic aneurysm repair
do not yet justify its broader implementation.
Long operative times are a major point of concern
of laparoscopic surgery. As in most other fields of sur-
gery, laparoscopic operative time is generally longer
than its open counterpart, although current results
are probably biased by the inevitable learning curve
of this recently introduced technique. The question
arises if every vascular surgeon should learn ad-
vanced laparoscopic procedures and indeed if these
procedures are applicable to every patient. Their
safety and feasibility have been demonstrated, but
only in series of selected patients operated by dedi-
cated surgeons.
The benefits of laparoscopic aorto-iliac surgery are
found in the combination of its minimally invasive
character (reduction of hospital stay and post-
operative pain, earlier return to daily routines) and
the durable results of conventional open surgery
(less necessity for continuous follow-up). However,
the technique needs to become less demanding in or-
der to make wider implementation possible. Technical
difficulties of the vascular anastomosis need to be ad-
dressed e.g. by the development of a vascular stapler.
The long learning curve can probably be shortened by
extensive training in laparoscopic suturing before em-
barking upon patient procedures. The hand-assisted
technique might further reduce the complexity of
the procedure.
Conversion rates are difficult to interpret, because
they are also influenced by other factors than the sur-
geons experience, e.g. patient selection, self-imposed
operative time limits and surgical technique. How-
ever, the higher rate of conversion in small series is
probably affected by a learning curve.
Only few centers have used robotic systems for lap-
aroscopic aortoiliac surgery.2e6 The use of robotic sys-
tems has not yet reduced operative time in the few
available series.2,6
Most studies had selection criteria for including pa-
tients for a laparoscopic technique, which sometimes
changed with growing experience. More research is
required to identify which patients are suitablecandidates for laparoscopic surgery and to establish
its additional value as the minimal invasive alterna-
tive to endovascular treatment.
Although a few dedicated centers are able to offer
laparoscopic vascular surgery routinely,26,54 it is too
early to draw conclusions from the data currently
available on the potential of this technique in order
to justify its wider implementation.
In conclusion, laparoscopic aorto-iliac surgery is
still in its infancy and is only practised in a few ded-
icated centers. Although safe and feasible, operative
time is still long. The observational, non-comparative
character and selection bias of most published series
are their major limitations. More data are required
to define the value of laparoscopic vascular surgery
in comparison with endovascular and open surgery.
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